Oct. 16, 17 Fold & Stitch Books
Students will learn how to make a book from a single sheet of paper and how to stitch a softcover journal. We’ll explore cover decorating techniques, too.

Oct. 24, 30, 31 (No class Oct. 23– early release day) Halloween Mural & Makeup
Students will design & paint a large backdrop mural for Halloween pictures. They can also practice and perfect their makeup for Halloween night. On the 31st, Art Club will participate in the school’s Trunk or Treat program (4:30-5:30pm) by setting up the mural and letting attendees take photos in front of it. Parents can meet us at the Trunk or Treat.

No classes Nov. 6, 7 Early Release days

Nov. 13, 14, 20, 21 Marbling & Painted Wood
Students will float paints on thickened water and move it around with rakes and combs to create marbled papers. Students will take turns at the Marbling Tray. They will paint on wood pieces when they are not marbling.

Dec 4, 5, 12 (No class Dec. 11- early release day) Duck Tape Animals & Sculpture
Create with duck tape! From basic wallets to animals to wearable shoes, create whatever you can imagine.

Dec. 18, 19 Recycled Jewelry & Sculpture
Students will make necklaces, bracelets, pins, earrings and sculptures from old materials. Besides using broken jewelry, we will explore the possibilities of unusual materials like hardware, buttons and other discarded recyclables. We will assemble them back together in unique ways using string, wire, and glue.

Students are signed up for the whole year. Art Club will resume beginning January 8. The Winter/Spring Schedule with Topics will come out just before the Winter Break.

TASA is open to students in grades 4 & 5. Classes meet on Wednesdays & Thursdays.

Sign up online at [https://rsu13.maineadulted.org/](https://rsu13.maineadulted.org/) or return the registration form to the TGS main office. Priority will be given to forms returned by Oct. 11th, but rolling enrollment is acceptable if space allows.

There is a maximum of 18 students per day. Students can sign up for one or both days. If you sign up for both, please make a 1st and 2nd choice in case of over enrollment.

Students will go to the K-1 Library for our class when walkers are dismissed. Home schooled students should arrive at 3:00. Pick up is at 5:30pm at the TGS main entrance. There is NO BUS HOME. If you need to pick your child up early, come in to the room, text or call my cell 207-593-6542 and I will send them out.

Reminders and updates will be sent via e-mail (if you don’t have e-mail, give us your phone number) each week about the Clubs.

Occasionally, we will put out calls for materials like beach rocks (we need these this session!). These can be dropped off at school or Cindy can pick them up.

We need donations of SNACKS! We average 14 students per class. You can pick a date to send snacks in (call Cindy or e-mail) or just drop off something at the class when you pick up your child and we can use it for the next week. You can also donate a few dollars and Cindy will buy snacks with the money. Suggestions: pretzels, corn chips, granola bars, fresh fruit, cookies, fruit cups

If you sign up and then can’t attend, please let us know so we can know how many snacks we need, the amount of materials and to open up space for another student.

Questions? Call or email. Teacher contact information: Cindy McGuirl dancingblanket@gmail.com

Phone: 354-0929 Cell: 593-65426 (you can use this during class time).